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I lad that you will serve i;is Cli.ainnan of th 
!lomin,iting Co it.tee tor Southeastern Chapter. The ne ct N.-sl etter 
ie to ask that w. estione 0£' officers be se~t by t~e, :membership 
to you or to l\lit;ia Long Since the election is by l!l~il and pP<>Vid~s 
for writ ~ votef' the proc dure seems d~odratio, eno~gh. 
The August date se~ms most ~atts,fact6ry to those who 
have 'expreased a preference. The Committee ha et Au~. ,?9-31 as 
tentative dates for the meetilli • 
I 
I a 1"8e that the job of Secr~tar.,~Trea:;ru.rer should 
be continued for, more than one year. I think t t Stanl 8ou as 
is a god choice for esident-El~ot. He se ~ int ~est~d in the 
Chapter nd I lm,O'W that he has done quite ~ bit of , the work dul'~ 
the la t two y-ea:,,s . Of, cou:r- e, Ka,te l'fOU.ld be · . n ex0!!;11 lent of.fi\,cer 
t()O'-~ 
Plea e let me know how th 
